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CSity, News UBirmeffs Ex-Prison- er IVnwlpr tn
Gov. Patterson'
Sen. Walker to

- . I s " T. . ' - .i s Talk in Salem
BURGUART FAILS en Hop MeetOpA burglar, apparently taking his
cue on the departure ox the jam
tor, broke into the" Mayflower
Dairy Cooperative at 2135 Fair

Yakima, Wash, and Herman Gos-ch- ie,

Silverton, ara serving on
the relocation committee. "
Party. Banquet ',- u .

On the lighter side of the con-
vention will be three events: The
twilight beer garden party Thurs-
day night at, 7 pjn. at the hotel
Rosa Bowl with D. F. Kennedy as
chairman; the annual Hoppers'
banquet, Friday night at 7:30 at the
grand ballroom with P. G. Batt,
Caldwell, . Idaho as toastmaster;
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gos-chi- e,

Silverton, chairman; and the
Ladies luncheon and style, show
In the Rose Bowl Friday noon at
12:30 with Mrs. Goschie as chair-
man. ' ' '

i : .-

Gordon F. Hadley and MacCar-
thy are co-chair- of the con-
vention committee with : Dean - C
Omans as assistant chairman.

Attendance will be made up
largely of mid-Willam- ette Valley
folk although some '600 growers
are expected to bo in attendance
from the four states. .

AUTO HUBCAP STOLEN -

Herbert J. Lange, 790 N. Church
BL, reported to city police Sunday
that a hubcap, valued at $3, was
stolen from his car sometime Sat-
urday night while the vehicle was
parked on a lot in the 200 block
f North Liberty Street. ; fy

See the Boys Shop for Boys Togs.
265 No. High-- Phone ; ;

TOASTMASTERS AT SPA
Salem Toastmasters Club .will

grounds Rd. Saturday night. Police
said the office was entered by
breaking ' the glass in a door be-
tween 11 pan. : when the janitor
goes off duty and 11:53. when it
was reported.' Though completely tyy,y :.,vransacked " nothing .was missing
from the office.
Moving-storag- e. "Across the Street,
across the nation." Call Russ Pratt,meet at The Spa restaurant, 382

State St.. at 6 pjn. Tuesday eve 'jCapitol City Transfer.ning. Toastmaster of the evening

Robert A.' Vogeler, who for 11
months was held prisoner of th
Comunists on spy charges In Hun-
gary,- will address members of the
Knife and Fork Club and guests
at Salem High School Auditorium,
Friday at 8 pjn. '

He also will address a joint ses-
sion of the Legislature at 1 p.m.

Vogeler was vice-preside- nt and
European representative of the In-
ternational , Telephone and "Tele-
graph Corporation - when he was
seized by the Hungarian Govern-
ment and held until the Depart-men- U

of State was able to arrangs
for bis release.

He was charged by the Redi
with being a spy and after a triai
was sentenced to IS years at hard
labor. .

Members and guests are schedul
ed to hear Vogeler describe th
"hideous mockery" that Is Com.

"

muist "justice." This meeting Ii
not to be a dinner meeting.

. , Residents of the United States
own 52 per cent of the invest-
ments in Canada's rapidly grow-
ing oil Industry, latest available
figures show. .

THIEF TAKES POLIO FUND
Approximately two dollars in

March of Dimes collection box was
taken from the Campus Cafe at
Trade and Winter Streets some
time Saturday, police reported Sun
day. ' .

SPEAKERS NAMED
SILVERTON Speakers an-

nounced for the Thursday morn-
ing breakfast of the Silverton
Toastmasters elub were Edward
G. Condon, William S. Iron, Al-
bert Aasmussen and Milt Baum.
H. A. Moll will be the toastmaster.

Attention Odd Fellows: Chemeketa
I.O.OT. Lodge No. 1 will confer
the first degree Wednesday even
ing, January 28, 8 pjn. Your at
tendance desired.
CHECK FLUE BLAZE

There ira twa aalntrf VtUntln

Robert A. Vegeler, American busi-
nessman held in a-- . Cemmnnlst
Jail for 17 months, will address
Salem Knife and Fork Clnb
membership Friday.'

will be Paul Frederick. Speakers
are Robert Collins, Dr. Henry Mor-
ris, Dr. Ray Pinson, Howard Rob-
erts and Roy Roberts.

Johns - Manville shingles applied
by expert roofers. Call Mathis
Bros, 42. Free estimates.
FLUE CATCHES FIRE

Salem firemen allowed a flue
fire at the home of LI L. Wood,
465 N. 17th St, to burn itself out
Sunday. No damage was reported.

Antique furniture and some dishes
for sale at 185 S. 15th. Monday &
Tuesday.
SALEM MAN 'FAIR

Carl R. Spencer, 35, of Salem
Route 2, Box 349M, who was
struck by a hit-and-r- un driver at
Brooks on 99E Srturday night, was
listed by authorities at Salem Gen-
eral Hospital as "fair" Sunday
night. He sustained a fractured
pelvis and internal injuries in the
accident. .

who were killed in Rome on the
same aay and whose festivals are
observed Feb. 14. v

East Salem firemen were called
to 465 N. 17th St at 11:59 a.m.
Sunday to check a flue fire. The

ST?blaze in the. home of L L Wood

' - - By IHXIE L. MADSEN .
- Farm , Editor, The Statesman
Governor! 5 Paul 1. Patterson

and Senator Dean H. Walker, In-
dependence;" are, going to take
time out from their duties Thurs-
day to assist in opening the sev-
enth annual meeting of the U. S.
Hop Growers Association, to be
held at the Multnomah Hotel, Port-
land, Thursday and Friday.

The event opens at 10 a.m. with
registration,! followed by the "Who
Here Luncheon" at the grand
ballroom of the hotel. Sen. Walk-
er Is luncheon chairman and Gov.
Patterson will give a "Welcome
to Oregon" as attendance Is toot
only --from Oregon, but Washing-
ton, Idaho and California as well.

-- Mayor Fred I. Peterson - of
Portland will gttre that city's wel-
come, and Eugene D. MacCarthy
of Independence,' will speak : In
behalf of Oregon hop growers to
the visitors from elsewhere.
' In addition to the talks by Di-
rector E. L. Peterson, Oregon state
department of agriculture, and by
Steve Tabacchi, general manager
of Slck's Brewery at Salem, both
on Thursday afternoon, the talks
by Oregon State; College and the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
hop specialists on Friday, will re-
place Die annual hop conference
usually held by these men at Cor-val- lis

each year at about this time.
Reports Scheduled

The opening business meeting
Thursday afternoon will consider
a report by; the relocation com-
mittee of the U S. Hop Growers
Association. The proposal Is to
centralize headquarters of the
association at Portland, instead of
at San Francisco where it has been
in the past-- Both Thursday and
Friday, at open meetings, various
hop growers" problems will be dis-
cussed, including those on surplus
"hot" hops and excess acreage.

A highlight of the convention
will be the; talk on Saturday
morning by ;S. .R! , Smith, director
of the fruit and .vegetable Branch
of the Production and Marketing
Administration, USDA, Washing-
ton D. C. The, hop marketing
agreement is handled by Smith
and his branch. Smith has given
as the title of his discussion
"What Next?" Director Peterson
will speak on '"Current Problems
of Agriculture."'

MacCarthy,, Shirley Ward of

caused no domage, firemen said.

ON FALL HONOR ROLL
Donald Goertzen of Salem. Edna's Alteration Shopsenior at Seattle Pacific College, is

352 Chemeketa St.
listed on the Autumn quarter
honor roll, according to statistics
released by the college. Goertzen

Among the father-so- n teams in Salem Is XV. L Needham (left) and
son Robert. They own and operate Needham's. Stationery & Office
Supply Store en State Street. Both agree that a family team is
"good business.' (Statesman Photo).

Needhams Find Father-So- n

Business Team Advantageous
(Editor' aot: Thla 1 the first In a series of Articles on Salem' maay

father-so- n combinations in buiinrn and professional life.)

"I would like my son to follow in my footsteps If he wants to, but
right now he thinks he'd rather be a cowboy," says Robert Needham,
who is a partner with his own father in Needham's Stationery and
Office Supplies Store on State St.

The advantages outweigh the disadvantages In a father-so- n busi-
ness, say the Needhams. As Robert explains it, "there is more flexi

OPENS TODAYis a member of the Falcons, var
sity basketball squad at the school,

DAVIS BACK IN SALEMLandscaping and designing. No Job

James S. Davis, a salesman for
Douglas McKay Chevrolet Co. for nnounced14 years before leaving during
World War II, has rejoined the
sales staff of the organization.

bility in making decisions you

Brooks Man
Dies in Truck,
Train Wreck

too large or too small F A. Doer
fler and Sons Nursery, 250 Lan
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. Phone

ROTARY SPEAKER SET
Dean F. E. Price of the school
f Agriculture at Oregon State

College will be the guest speaker
at the Wednesday noon meeting
of Salem Rotary Club at the Mar-
ion Hotel. He will tell of his re-

cent travels in Central and South
America.

Relax, have dinner at Marshalls.
Open 6 p.m.

PRISON POSTS OPEN
Correctional officer positions in

the Women's section of Oregon
State Penitentiary are open, ac-
cording to Warden Virgil J. O'Mal-le- y.

Women applicants who have
graduated: from high schol and

She has returned to manage her shop, the shop having never
been fold. With the help of Ruth and Margaret, we will give

you the best In all kinds oft

Reweaving ir Alterations
Sewing Drapes

Let our competent representative figure your rate.

store opens at 9 a.m. and closes
at 5:30 p.m. the Needhams find,
they agree, that their hours are not
so regular. Likely as not, Robert
will spend an evening checking the
stock or making a display. His
father says that, though his hours
are a little more regular, "don't
say that I keep regular business
hours because someone might read
it who knows I dont."

don't have to consult stockholders
or a board of directors on a deci-
sion."

They do admit, "Sometimes we
still think the other is wrong." But,
they explain, "argument is the ba-
sis of all business."

W. I. Needham, who was Sa-

lem's sheriff for four years from
1917 to 1921, says he didn't know
a thing about "store business," un-
til he bought one. He learned to
run it, he says, by trial and error.

His training as a peace officer
came in handy, he admits. "You
loose your temper once in a while
and the only thing to do is go in

(Story also on page 1)
Richard John Halopoff, Brooks

Route 1, who was killed instantly
when struck Sunday morning by
the southbound Shasta Daylight,
had been an employe of the Knight
Pearcy Nursery north of Salem
for the past year.

the back room and explode talk
to yourself for a while."

Survivors include the widow,
Mary Halopoff, Brooks; daughters,
Lillian and Gracie Halopoff, both F0i Y0IUK 0LU WASMEKWorked at Store

have had some institutional ex-
perience are being sought. .

TO VISIT HIGH SCHOOL
Dr. Rixford K. Snyder, director

of admissions at Stanford Univer-
sity, will, talk Wednesday with
junior and senior students at
Salem High School who are inter-
ested in attending Stanford. He is

Robert Needham says he
himself Into the business by

of Brooks, and Mrs. Nellie Vidi-nof- f,

Mrs. Anna Froloff, Mrs. Vera
Lumkin, and Mrs. Marion Samaris,
all of Los Angeles, Calif.; sons,
Paul, William and John HaloDoff.

getting into everybody's hair." He
worked at the store after school
and during vacations. After earnall of Los Angeles; James Halopoff

scheduled to visit the school at ing a degree in business adminis-
tration at college, he began in
earnest.9:30 a.m.

GILMORE CHAIRMAN Starting with a broom and dust EASY SMMMEEi
or tne u. s. Marines, and Jack
Halopoff, Brooks. , .

He was a member of the Rus-
sian Amolkin Holy Spiritual
Church of Los Angeles.

Announcement of services will
be made later by the Howell-Edwar- ds

Company.

Vernon Gilmore, Salem public
schools' director of athletics, has

rag, he worked himself up through
"outdoor" salesman to assistant
manager. He says he really likes
the business or he would never
have gone into it but that it helped
to know his father would hire him,

been appointed by Salem Lions
Club as chairman for the 1953 Boy

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON APPROVED CREDITScout Circus. Assistant chairman
will be Earl Hampton.
CHEMEKETANS TO HIKE "he had such a big investment in

m he had to hire me."

Council to Get
Petitions for
Paving Projects

Petitions for paving of streets
in east Salem and In Kingwood
Heights will be received by the
City Council at Its regular meet-
ing tonight at the City Hall.

One project calls for paving
Ferry Street between 19th and
21st and the second for paving
a portion of Riverview Drive at
Kingwood Drive. Other business
will include an appeal from Mrs.
George Spaar requesting exten-
sion of Rose Street to provide
access to her property.

Public hearings are scheduled
on two rezoning propositions. One
would change property on North
Capitol Street, north of 'Mill
Creek to restricted business zone
to allow use as a portrait studio.
Tike second would change North
Capitol and Market Street prop-
erty to permit expansion of a
service station on the northeast
corner of the Intersection.

Other business includes a rec-
ommendation from the Planning
and Zoning commission that $3,000
be made available to the city en-
gineer to prepare land use maps
within the six-mi- le perimeter of
the city to aid future zoning.

Another son, Winfield, chose toThe Chemeketans, Salem outdor
hiking club, will make a trip to become a doctor. Of that, the sen

Dark Clothing
Hazardous for
Pedestrians

Mazama Lodge near Government ior Needham says, "it's all rightCamp at Mt. Hood next week end Airone is enough in the store. u u -Members wishing to go on the Jan Wide Variety of Stock
31-Fe- b. 1 trip must sign the roster Of their business the Needhamsat 248 N. Commercial St., by to say that variety is the spice of their

life. They stock everything fromnight. .

pencils, books and filing cases to
.1 34 PIECEchairs and desks and bed trays. In

choosing their stock they say it'sPublic
IReeords

method of trial and error.
"You try until you find what O

Twenty-- two of 30 pedestrians
killed in Oregon traffic accidents
during the first six months of
1952 were dressed in dark cloth-
ing, the state traffic division re-
ports.

Officials said January and Feb-
ruary are potentially the most
hazardous of the year for pedes-
trians. The best way for pedes-
trians to avoid being struck by
motor vehicles, officials added. Is
to use crosswalks and make cer-
tain approaching traffic Is not too
close to cross In safety.

you think's just right and then just
stick to It," they say. Though they
haven't gotten to the place where
they whip out pictures of theirJames Lawrence Bowser, Sta-

tion A, Salem, charged with
reckless driving, posted $50 bail stock instead of their children,

Robert admits that "you can't helpand cited to appear Jan. 27. but bo a little proud of the lineNorman R. Heimeyer, Wood- - you choose to carry.burn, charged with reckless driv In spite of the fact that their

j with Beautiful, Crystal-Cu-t Sums
An exciting setting for any table, New Royal
Ruby Ware with Sparkling clear Crystal stem-- '

ware. Made for us by famous Anchor Hocking.

ing and posted $50 bail.

Births wYour . . When you buy this new
, CR ART To Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Crary. Salem Route 4, Box
14C, a daughter, Sunday, Jan. 25,

DO D LI 3
PDD3ti liiiiiiat baiem General Hospital. to97" Special TrMETER To Mr. and Mrs. Hen

ry Meyer, 4540 Pringle Rd., a son,
Sunday, Jan. 25, at Salem Memor
lal Hospital. 1.00 FOR YOUR

OLD WASHERANDERSON To Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Anderson, 1274 S. 18th St., a
son,- - Sunday, Jan. 25, at Salem Sold EYerywhere For $219.75Memorial Hospital. -

BEDARD To Mr. and Mrs.
'Charles Bedard, 1228 Dearborn ::::::':;:'.:" tf
Ave, a daughter, Sunday, Jan. 25, Is if. J I IFor the Makes and Specialat Salem Memorial Hospital. UTrade-I-n SALIThe Service You Can- - Trust

And Your
Old WasherTele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich
t it rr CsQCjtJBE

1120 Center Street
A great Easy Spindrier Valuo at a once-tn-a-lifeti- me

price! asys 2 tuba work as a team--do
a week's wash In 1 hour. One tub washes

clothes cleaner, faster while the other tub Powei
Flush-Rins- es auiothef load, then whirls clothes
damp-dr- y. Fill -- and -- Rinse Faucet. Automatic
Overload Switch. Portable, too - no set tuba
needed. Don't miss this Easy bargain buy)

1

428 Court Stmt .
Satan's Oldest and Largest : -

TV and Radio Dealer
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MOff course I space) my calls
o others have a chancs to

call. I'm a lady . bug I"
. .Your line won't be busy to

others if you wait a few min-
utes between calls . Pacific
Telephones - - -- -


